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REFULflDlHO ;

BONDSCARRY

THREE TO ONE
' til r c

Tho credit of Klamath , Foils
was saved- - yostorday by the ac- -

Hon of tho voters In tho flro wards
of thin cllytwhon,a yotaM428, for as
against 111 wan pollad for the $65,- -

000 refunding bond' Issuer to take
cam of tho defaulted payments on
past duo bonds' Issued ton yoars
ago, duo and payablb October '1.- -

Tbo majority of 317 Totos cloars
S futitro , has been supplies which'

by thoi said to bo used in the nanu.
and will assure market for
tho Issues ot bonds which may be
Issued In future
'OThd, .votos in tho flvd polling

placos wore rocolvod this morning.
at the city ball and unofficial flg -

tires obtnlnoil from tho city el'ork

wcro as foil own:
For Against

Flirt Wnril 05........ r

fiocoml Ward 170....... 7
Third Ward ...v. 78........ AS

Fourth .Wiml ...V... 00 6
Flflh Ward ....?.....,... H0.....T 10 '

e

Total 428 It i
In tho ' First Ward whoro the

voters wcro called upon to oloct a
' succossor to Paul Itogardus, whose tha

,' office as councilman was doclarod pair
' '. vacant rocontly by tho council ow-(- 0.

Ing to his removal to Medford, the
voto for W. O. Spilth won unaa!- -

mous, he vrecotvlng tho solid vote
ot 81 cast at the election, a tribute
,. !.! nnnnlnrltu In' llin wnril urllArAa ...n - - " TTlYsUII
ho reside. m .j

' 'at.. VCI11. mAAtttnt n 111 Itin Uiu uuir niiuitiuir w a isns.
j Ward whore tho voters were sup- -

posed to hd hlBhly Interested' In

t polled among tho residents, a ma--

" Jorlty of tho voters coming from
tho Hot Springs addition to cast a
favoroblo voto. "It soomod peculiar

'
"that tho people who do not r8.,

'
side in tho Mills addition eamo ali
Jbo way over from the Hot Springs,
addtlon to cast a favorable vote.'
while tho resident,, hero In thll'
word were so apathetic about lt.lI

Bo mo of tho peoplo did not knowi7? '. ..
there was an olectlon on. '

Th nfflrlnt rnnVBSS of tha voto

t ii

a

ft

: ", ."
wll take place somotlme tomorrow.. .. . .. i.nil (HO TUIL'B Will UU VUni. ULI AI1U

vorltlod, City Clork, to- -..... ...
day. The rosuu or mo eiocuon was
gratifying to tho city officials who
foared early afternoon

vthat only a small vote would be
'.polled and the eloctlort lost as a
result.

About 25 per cent of the
voto of tho city wag polled.

'
CARNAHAN HETUIINS FIIOM

liROION

Captain and Mrs. J. H. Carnahan
roturnod last evening from Kansas
City, Mo., whoro they had been as

' delegates to tho American Legion
convention. Mr. ; Carnnhan states

' that ho was successful In securing
adoption ot a resolution urging the

;' to first finish roclama- -'

'; tlon projocts covering
land, so that It' could bo thrown

. opon for soldlor entry. Whon Ma-

rshal Foch stopped to tho front of
" tho 'platform, sas.the

'convention 'broko Into a fronrlod
,. welcome "which lasted ovor twenty
' minutes and was one ot the great--

4 r 'est ever given a
man in this country.

a iMISSING MEN'S i BODIES W
,; ; FOUND UNDER AUTO WRECK

:
, F0L80M, .Nov. , 9. Missing since

?" shortly boforo noon Saturday, the
a , crushed bodies ot Nathan Yohngkln
""of Rosevllle and Lester O. Nllos, of

" Fairoaks were found beneath tho
of a car in a ravine on tho

' county highway about a mllo from
" here Tuesday mornlng.-- - -
i .

First Oranges Shipped
OROVIIjLE. A car of oranges

fii from the Wyandotte
2rand Palermo districts, the first o'fi

l' the season, was shipped Saturday
T by the Stewart. Fruit Company.

intuguated the citrus,rThls formally... i"' fruit shipping ners.

IVfOONSHINEt S U P P aLa Y

Improvement delivering,
coolonipjaod cltyjjCounci)j"wofp

Loavltt.jwld

yesterday

reglat-,'.oro- d

CONVENTION

government
government

thoVe'aptotn

demonstration's

Tbermallto,

f UK AKMIbllUt DAT
SEIZED

Janios Leonard and Arthur Peek-ha-m

were arrostod in Ft. Klamath
last night on tha charge of haying

'liquor in tholr possession, by a
raiding" party constating ot Su'pt.
W.... H.. Wnitt...vw. v.nf ttiAv..w fnifliin... tmupvi.... &

t,on' Port flunmers, Indian police--I

maniRov. R.,Ti Cooklngbanv and
Proprietor Hughes of tho Ft. Kla- -,

math hotoi. The raiding party seis
d fqurrquorts of, liquor, two pints,

a Cno of, yeast cakes and a gross
of bottles rocently purchased by

'Leonard and dollvored at his noma
yostirday afternoon. Ill,' 'Arthur Pockliam, Is hold more, as.
a witness, the officers say, as he

facture of Illicit liquor, but Peck'
ham donled knowledge of what was, I

packages which he hauled
in 'his taxi .to' Leonard? home.

Loonard told' ' Superintendent
Wost' lost, nlghf.. according, .to tbo
sto'ry from Port Summers, that he
had planned to have a special sup--
ply f0r Armistice Day and that In

the past, he and a compaa-lo- n'

bad manufactured liquor on
Sunset Creek, a short way out from
Ft. Klamath.' Leonard denied that
ho was manufacturing liquor at the
presont time. Officers say' that for
a year oast. Loonard has been un- -

dor suspicion and that the raid last
night culminated when they had

absolute goods on him. The
will bo arraigned before Bert

Thomas, United States Commis- -
slonor, olthor today or tomorrow.

PICKIHC HflllSF

IMCft
IS PIPED

CHICAGO, Nov. 9. A. general cut
the wages of packinghouse work- -

" WMo '"f" tod,!?Wtm0 A!

" Cudh P"k,n C. roqud
tholr employe, to consider In .plant
counc lis a roductlon to bo effective
in tho near future.

No dofln to amount was mention
. ,r"

od. Mbrrls & Co., the only one of....the

rl8 Five" wh ch boa not establish- -

otl omployes' councils, expected to
I ninko the roductlon the others agreo

'on.
The meat cutters union recently

took a strike vote but the "Big
Five" claim that only a email portion
of tho employos. belong to unions.
They have' never 'recogntted the clos-

ed shop.

IIOXINO OONTKttTH HAVB
UEEN 'rOSTFONKE

Promoter Crump announced yes
terday attornoon that the Ross-Hu- f.

match had been postponed untl.
fhansgtvln'g day, November 2)4, as
one ot tho principals tn, themaln
ton round ovent, billy Huff, had re
cVVod 'injuries too s'evero to permit

I '
htm to box November 12 and also
that V wiro' was rocolvod last, night
from ",Rod"CampbeU'.at Marshfleld
ngroelng to substitute for Huff ,on
Noy'emW 2. ,H,..r f , , ,

!Any person who 'baa secured a
ticket' forC'the' RoiMIuff. match can
get their money, back by calling a
tho Acme Oarago.fon (8out ,81xth
Btroot after 5 o'clock any day from'
Ned Crump, tho promoter of the
match.

WOUNDED LEOION Ante .RESTS
ReporU from the hospital 'relative

to th'e condition of Frank 'Stelg, the
loglon boy1, who) iutfered a broken
ankle near Keno, are to the effect
that he'UlreatFng '.well today and ap
predates the Interest taken by Kla-mo- tu

Post No. 8 In his bebaf.

STORES WUIC OLOBB-O-
N "

FRIDAY ARMISTICE DAV
ffhe Indications are that

.practically all, It not all
stores will cloge on Friday
and It. behooves those who
wish to be provided with
meats and groceries to make
xhelr purchases on Thursday. !

I -- - - .-- --. . . ... .1'"""'
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PROCLAMATION
NOVEMBER 11 has been
' al Holiday by the President of the United States

and the State of Oregon. It is fitting and proper
;hat' we should all observe, this day in commemor-
ation oft our heroic, dead and for the reason it is the
date when military autocracy ceased to rule over
Europe and the world. No more patriotic service;
can be shown 'by the, whole cpuritiy'tlian the 6b?
seryance by the, entire population "for1 thfel oedayft'
in the year whe,h the feeling "of patriotism and!
Americanism are, uppermost in the minds of all
true Americans. "i

. I, therefore, hereby .proclaim . November
Eleventh, known, as Armistice .Day,, to be a public
Holiday in Klamath Falls atjd all pla6es. of busi-
ness are respectfullyyvreflueBf. tOj remain, closed
durine that day in order.jthatjWe mav observe this
jthe greatest of alldayB.tconaidered fronva patriotic
standpoint f, ,' " ! '" 'i

W, S. WILEY,, Majror.

',MWMMMMi MMMM..iA.M.A.
TEX

IN HE OF

PUGILIST

NEW 'YORK'.' Nov. n
banker as' his' adversary. Tex Rick-ar- d,

the famous fight promoter; :ls
reported to havq recently ahled,his
castor In 'the ring. "

v

These facts were made public 'yes-

terday in a hoa'rlng on a receivership
sought for'Tex Wckard.vboxlae; pro-

moter;! Counsel for, Frank C,
j'l" . Instituted .'the

proeeettis,tcBiiea.-that'k- i client
had been brnUUy beaten' by Rlckard
and sorao'or hla supporters after the
boxing - contests' , In --Madison Square
adrdon lastTrlday night. .,

Thomas JL O.'Nqlll, Armstrong's
lawyer.' said ho, his client, and two

friends were leaving their box when

Rlckard. irmn .behind another man,
Jabbed Armstrong botween .the oyos

with his cane.whllo a Rlckard sup-

porter wielded a blackjack. A a re-

sult Armstrong needed medical at-

tention, O'Notll told the Court.

CANADA CKLKHRATKS
OTTAWA, Nov. 9. Canada cele-

brated Armistice Day and Thanksgiving,

Jointly T'estcrday, four, days
In advance ot the anniversary of the
cessation or hostilities In tho World
War. .

Be at

give

United States. Forest Sorvlcd. accom- -
millionwho

charge ot the work, started out

this to jnake au
for the Counties

Fire -- which will
the, .amount ot done

by the beetle the timber which

has been fellod under the direction
of the fire and

since iot.
Thus than alxty mil-

lion feet ot, standing timber
and wlll have to .be tolled

order the millions of feet
of standing timber which has not
ready baas assailed but which Is

tain to be, at no distant date; unless
the evil is

Boyte said this .morning that
this Is the only .place in the United
States where such an
as. ls.'now could be

made, as '.nowhere else have the; rec-

ords of been kept-as-! they
have" been by Jhe
They have been felling

timber since. 11 and as each
was the data,

recorded. The result
of this will
exactly what .amount ot deterlora

has taken place the Umber
so felled will-sho- Just how long

w.. v.a... Illisucn trees may uwum

to be a

r

WFJEin
DOWNBYVILLEl,, Col.,- - Nov. ,9.

Living cpb'--i- n

in the Blorras for
mbre than a quartof of a century,
Phllop Lanlz, a vetoran idf tho civil
'war, who marched with Sherman 'to'
the sea, died here at the
ago of 75 years,, at the homo 'of
Mrs. Lucie Mayer.. ' "'

Tho nM'mkn Ji
wild to haVo which'
were reauy reclamations o( supposed-
ly placer claims of the
days of 'M9.- - Ho had lived hlono In

the cabin all' th'oso yenrs,' until
wbon ho was III, and

was removed to tho homo Mrs.
Mayer, who cared for him until his
doath.

OF FOIUIEH LOCAL
18 LVOEUM

Olen Morris, .who will dollvor tbo
socond of tho Lyceum courso lectures
at the Elk's tomplo tonight, Is a bro-

ther" of 'Professor Morris, who was
manual training teacher this city
about eight years ago tHo was wol- -.

corned by many of 'his brother's
friends (Tbo Is, head chom
1st for Proctor & Gamble, the well
known soap

" the amount that may be salvoged

fostod timber.
Should tho bo made

by congress time for attacking
the beetle next year It will be neces-
sary to start work .at least ninety
days beforo the bootlen begin tholr
Inroads on tho tlmbor the latter part
ot May ,or early In June.

Dr. Boyco said this' morning that
made thus far

the Inroads of the beetle
that within two years after

the beetle began Its work of
a tree would bo worthless for

purposes. Somo Idea ot
the, amount of already
wrought may be estimated from the
fact that the value ot
the sixty million, feet of standing tim-

ber already affected by the beetle
and which It Is to cut under
the' a cash
value to the Klamath Falls commu
nity .of. eght dollars a 'thousand feet
or a total, of 1480.000.

iVthe however', the
work of a school for the,
tralnjug.of.men the crewa
who 'Will"fell. this, timber, will begin
at once, It will take, jit is
ninety days to felfthe infested tim-

ber and a crew. of not than
mon will bo in the opera-

tion. ., .V

BEGINHtHG ONSLAUGHT
... I BEETLE

. r
$480,000 of KUmathV SUndinf Timber U Already

Affected and Must Saved Once
to Any

Dr. J. S. Ooyce, of the) Ing. it will, In addition, a lino

f the sixty feet ot, by H. IL Ogle, Is In

field
morning,, investiga-

tion Klamath-Lak- e

association, deter-
mine damage'

to

association, boetle-treate- d

'.tar'not-les- s

Is beetle-Infest- ed

In 'foaave
al

cer

eradicated.
Dr.

Investigation

he undertaking

destruction
fire association.

beatla-lnfest--

log
''beetle-treated- " and

locationwere
Investigation determine

tlon In
and

. .- - iu

.1
declared Natioh- -

k k f BHWM

alonohoro.ln
tbofthoa'rt'.of

yostordsy

" was'a-mlnertn- d

valuable holding's;

worked-bui,

taken
ot

MtOTHKlt
TKACHKK LtXTTURrat

In

professor

manufacturers

appropriation
In

Investigations regard-
ing demon-

strated
destruc-

tion
commercial

'devastation

commercial

proposod
appropriation represents

meantime,
establishing

to,hand(e

estimated,

less 600
employed

. , . I

Effect Salvage

pathologist

,

HOWLING DOGS AND
coyotes disturb

sleep;
Residents . In the vicinity of El-

eventh and Pine streets reportod to
tbo pollco department today that
their slumbers nro bolng disturbed
by tbo continual howling ot dogs
who igathor about on th ovacant
lots this woek at nights and howl
at, the new moon.,

Tho nuisance hag been tolerated
os long as it can be stood, they
say,, and tbo: appeal to the police
will probably causo tbo owners of
tho baying dogs to. shut thom up
at nights. To add to tho gayety ot
tbo .festive night clamor. coyotps In
the hills back of this city manage
to Join- - in tho chorus with their
domoatlo brethren.

Say's Traitor Soldiers' Were
Killed by their Comrades

r

WASHINpTON, Nov. 9. Repres
entative Johnson, of South Dakota,
a formor officer' in tho army, de-

clared In ' tho house' today that
while ho had no substantiation of
tho charge be ''had reason lo be--

llove .that soldiers who woro trait
ore, cowards, or .mqn'tally until,
were shot, by their t comrades, while
facing4 enemy.' i

Roprosentntlvo Dulwlnkle, North
Carolina, niso a rormor officer, not
ly denied thl statement,, declaring
ho would not) permit it to 'go n
challenged. - i

IIH-HIB..-

Kolth Ambrose, flro chlof, presid
ed, over the forum of the chamber of
commorco today whon Jay Stovens,
secretary of tho National Flro Undor-writor- 's

association ot tho Pacific
coast, and A. .C. 'Harbor, state flro

marshal, wore tho principal speakers
Tho subject which both men spoko
upon was that doallng wit htbo pre-

vention of flro 'in the homo and, In
business establishments.

Tho oxtoraporaneous address upon
"Flro t Prevention" by Jay Stevens
was, Illustrated with pictorial .slides
upon was that dealing' with tho pre-nat- o

and how they can bo prevent-
ed! If proper caution is exorcised.
The address by A. C. Barber was up-

on the eamo' subjoct and doalt with
his exporlonco In this state and how
Industry 'was affected by flro loss.

Five Film on Flro Protection
Tho Liberty Tboatro was woll fill-

ed this afternoon whon flvo reels,
doallug with flro hazards, was shown
In connection with tho visit ot both
A'. C. Barber, stato flro marshal and
Jay Stevens, socrotary ot tho Nation-
al Flro Underwriter's association.
Tbo films wero prepared In tho
Thomas H, Inco laboratories tn Los
Angolcs and presented to tho under-
writers association as a means ot
publicity to assist in flro prevention
campaigns the nation over. ', ,

Agents Listen to Flro Marslial
Tho Klamath Falls Flro Insuur-anc- o

Agents' association this fore-
noon were entertained at tho cham-

ber of commerco by. A. C. Barber,
state flro marshal, who Informed tho
members ot th6 status of this city as
a flro Insurance hazard and other sub-

jects dealing with the threatened
raise In Insurance ratos by the Oro- -

gon Rating Bureau. ' ,
Mr. Barber Informed tho members

ot what losses the Insurance compan-

ies claim they havo encountered here,
since their Invasion f the local field
and what they' are 'forced to do tn
view of itbe claim, that thoy pay! out
$1.25 for every dollar' they takoi In;
The survey, .conducted by the deputies
.from his 'office, was also dwelt upemj
and the report of their work, with
their, recpmmendatlons as to neces-
sary improvements for. the future
safety ot the city from, flro catastro-
phic. ,1

ARMISTICE H i

MEM IS

CIIPLETEO
The meeting, of the 'America

LeHonpertrNcj. 8,1 at th4 citykasl
last night,- - was; one 'ef1 thsVIargeet
and . best- - attended meeting whkk
has " er'erf been . eli fcir this city.
John JCBaers, geaerat' xhalrman ,bf
arrangements, .for, ,both, Aratatlea
Evo aaaT.DaX oetelwaUoas here am,

Thursday aat1 Vr4r( presided.
The announcement of tha n

gram rwhich includes the jarae1,
headed by the band, th feetbaQ
game, tbo two daaoefl Thwaaay
evening and 'the "cpart mrtlal"
stunts were greeted with, eathu.
lasm, and unanimous aptrera),

John. i.Bndors. .tasttllea ..yey aafl
epthusasm lnf0 every, project that
was brought1 ap and la.
an' effort to make' this, Amiitlea
Day the crowning glory'-o- f Klam-
ath Falls became Infe'cUous. ' Aaoth-- ''
erf voluablo aid l'n'the spreadtBg ot
enthusiasm was the ' preseaee of'
Comrade J. H. Carnohaa,' post
commander, who arrived home last
night from the legion coaveatloa at
Kansas City, Mo. Tired from tha
long-- trip yet full ot pep, Oaraahaa
took hold of all details and put hla
shoulder to the legion prograsa.

In a. brief statement Jie told tha
membera of the high lighta ot the
JCansaaClty meeting and .aad, what
part; he played In lncorporatln
certain features valuable to ex--

Among 'other' matters mentioned
last night besides the Armistice
Day program was the unfortnnate
accidont which befell Frank, Stele,
an man, and the Legion
after hearing the details agreed to
shoulder tho responsibility of tha'
unfortunato man's bills until ha I

was able to tako caro of himself.
The mayor's ' proclamation

Friday a legal holiday la
this city In keeping with "President
Harding's proclamation, was acted
upon this morning. The news
spread by John Enders and a legion
committee who canvassed the Shlp-p.lngto- n,

Pelican City and' the loeal
city mills, was to the effect that
all owners had agreed to cloaa
down that, day to' allow their em-
ployes,' to assist la the - celebra-
tion, Insurlnfone'ot thev greatest
days In thohlatory ot Klamath
Falls.

Tho Women's Auxiliary this af-

ternoon met at the chamber ot
commerce to take up their part In
the program and' plans are. being
laid to uphold tho tradition of the
local chapter during the war per-

iod, "Every Thing for the Boys,
Who so Gladly dare their All for
Freedom," Is their 'slogan.

Nowa was sent to the' legion, by
tho Elks that they had dispensed
with their Thursday night activities
so as not to place any lmpedlent
In the legions plans or activities.
Tho Elk program was' postponed
until later on and 'they wlll'lond
every assistance possible to the
legion' committee to ' make, tha
legion celebration a success

WIESTMMT
QIST. ATTORNEY

C. C. Brower, district aUornoy tor
this county, has appointed W. A.
Wlost as his; assistant, rrbe appoint
ment has beerf accepted by IHr. "Wiest

and he took 'fhe'oath' of office last
evening., , ',
, Mn Wio'st .'who' is associated with

Cv Y. 'fctyno,''came to th'ls city from
Salam, wh'ere he'Vas deputy clerk
oi the siate' supreme court for 'two
years! and' wiore he' bad 'served that
city as a councilman. He Is a grad-

uate ot the Mcmmouth Normal school

and tlio law school ot the Willamette
university. ' '
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